
' "" 
I 

(?lfl'U11 2 

th~ luflfi1UJ'11JJ 
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... 
'U't'IYI 3 

1h:: 1tJtltll11J1liJ 

(Compound Sentences) 

LriB lfi'f~mfnnh::flB\JtJB-11\h:: l!JfiUftZ lfi1·Ut{1./ltl B-11\h:: lfl fi~'Ufl'UUa'l l 'U 

\JflftB 1 tfd<J:: lfi' nth'lfi-3fl11L ~!l'U\h:: l!1fl~!l1'l~'U UftZfi1B\Jflt'jlJ fl'l1lJ\1lJ1!1 :IJ1fl;f'U l~!l 
fl111hth:: lfl flfl'l1lJ Lii!l'llJ1 ~ 'U'l fl n 'U L ;'J 'Uti 1:: lfl fl fl'l1lJ1'l lJ~ LL1'1fl-3fl'l1lJ ftlJW'U dl 'U ft m~w:: 
' ~ 911./1, fl'U 

.......... ·~ '"" .. .I "'tl t 1. ¥"11'111flflfl'l1lJtJB./Ifi11'1'Wflflfl'l13Lfl!l'lfl\J 1:: !lfl 

2. ftfl'I!IW::tJB-11\h:: l!1flfl'l1lJ1'llJ 

3. fl1"S l'!ifi1L~BJJtf1:: l!lflfl'l1lJ1'llJtf1::Ulflfi1Lfi!l'l 

4. 011 l'!ifi1L~BJJtf"S:: l!lfltn1lJ"S'llJ\h::LilflL i'J'U~ 
5. fl11 lifi1L~BJJti1::Ulflfl;m1Lfi'I!IN 
6. fl11'll-3o11Ut1U./ItJB-IIfi1L~BlJ LLiiZfl11laLfi~B-IIt1:1.11!1 

.. ·' .. 1fl'!ll1tftUI 

Lri B L;!l'U'J\J\Jfl;fLLa'lU fl f1n'l!l11'11lJ11Cl 

1. lM'the6\J1!1LLftZ!lfloi'lBti1-lltlB-IIfohftYf'ti'LR!l'ltl\J1.h:: l!!fllti 

2. Ltn l<Jfl'l1lJ\1lJ1!1UiiZ1'llJtf1:: l!lfl llii!JlUfi1L9BJJtf1ZLilflftl-3 1 lfi' 

3. L~tJ'Utf1:: l!1flfl'l1lJ"S'llJ'Wi'BJJ tl\J l'li'Lfi~B./It1lJ1rJ lfi'gnti B./I 
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R'l41ti tt fl11 N (Definition) 

riuufl'i::mi'na~m-sLfifluth:: lflt~tiult.l fl11'i:sm,,fl'l11J Li1 L'iLflfl'lriuth 
ftW~ti'N 'I flLflfl'lti'D~riuatJtJ-s::lflfiLLit::lfl1~ftTH11il~t.l-s:: lflfl i~fiultJ;f 

16 (phrase) flumjaJthflm'l1u1flLfluihul•nhu'l1~~"~~~t.l-s:: lflfl lt~tJ"tii lt.lti:: 
L~n9D9111Jt.I1::Lilmlil~fl1flL.tJ'Uti''l'l1ftOoi~d 

1. \&111'lil (Noun phrase) '111J1flil~ 'U11Jiljjthfiu 'I t.l-s::nou LU'U a little 

. boy, the man in the field. 

2. n;81'lft (Verb phrase) '11mflil~ fl1n;m;ljjti,fiu 'J \.1-s::nil\J LU'U is 

singing, has been staying, should have done 

3. 'l!W\Jfl1ft (Prepositional phrase) '111J1flM mjaJthflifueiuti'lflfiTI.jW\J'n 

LU'U in the field, on the other day, around the park 'lfW\Jfl1ftEI1'ii,1'11U1i!Lil'UfjCUft'W~ 
1lfl1flti1'U1JJX'tti ;t~'i::L;fln11 adjectival phrase '111001'i,1'11U1flL \Ju n;fl11Lfi'I!INX'tfi 

;i~'ii::L;fln11 Adverbial phrase 

D'!t.l-s::laft (clause) flo miaJthfltt1JJ1'UIUfln lei'Lilu 2 ebu flo 111fl 
t.l-s::151'U + 111flLLftfl~ il'!t.l1::lflfl;fLLti~Ltl'U 2 11Ufl flo 

1. B1ft.l1::lflfl'l1ftn (Independent clause) '111J1fla~ il'!t.l-s::lflflflil 
fl'l1JJ'I1JJ1flftJJ\!1N ua::ft1JJ1-sao~9111J&h-W'~ lfi L11u 

a. a boy is walking 

b. these exercises are interesting 

c. we met the manager at the airport 

2. i11ft.l1:: lfl ft1il~ (Dependent clause) '11JJ1flil'l 8'14 \.11:: lflflflBuei'u fi1fl 
ti1L90JJ (connector or conjunction) ;t~,1L\1fi111J'I11J1fl l~Jfti.I\!1W1'Uti''lLiN fi'il~yj~'W1 
fl11 JJ '111.11 fl'i11 n B'!t.l-s:: lfl fl'l1 ci n L !lu 

· a. when we arrived home 

b. who is standing there 

c. what everyone knows 
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th::lflfl (Sentence) fia mjJJfh~tl1::naufi'1flll19lLLa'ON + ll1fltl1::rn1.1 

-1"'~ tit ',.,!II"' tit ,...f.,,.u 
L1J\1Lflfi10\Jtl'lj 1:: flfl 9111JILLf!Ofi1-I!Cl~'rllDfn'I\'IJfl\l 1:: flfl'ill:lllll-lltJ\191\Ifl1fiCIO'I:t1 

i1l~qi (Capital letter) LLet::'ii\Jet-llfi'1mfl~CI-Il~J11fl'ii\Jtl1::tEJ9l (Ending marks) tl1::tvfl 

'l'l ~ ( u.l 
LL\J-I!Lu\1 3 !1\lfl Type of sentences) 91-11\1 

1. th::lflflfl111lLthl1 (Simple ~~tntence) . ~ll1fiD-I!tl1::tvfl~tl1::naufi'1fl 
tnfltl1::1l1\l 1 ch\1 ua::mt~LLa'tl-11 1 ch\1 ~;a Independent clause ~-I!Ltivutfl,ltiuohv 
u ul ' " " .,j tl t ' CIO'I:t1911 ~llJLLCtl:Ct-IJ'YI1fl911fJL911CI-IJ~Il1fl'ii\J 1:: !JflL'II\1 

a. A boy is walking. 

b. Why are you coming? 

c. It's such a beautiful day! 

2. 'l.h::l&flfl111l111l (Compound sentence) ~JJ1fl0-1!011111l Independent 
lJ • .l ltl t .1 .. ., .. . -1 tl clause 91-IIU91 2 tJ\1 flfl011 11Lfl1CI-IJ~JJ1fl LLet:: I ~1tl 911L1ftlll 1l:Ul'l1 Coordinator 

3. tl1::l&flfl111l'll'il'll (Complex sentence) ~ll1EJ0-1!01111JJ Independent 

clause fl\J dependent clause tfl!J1Wfi1LilaJJ (connector) ~L~Il1::a'JJ 

Sentence Examples Notes 

Simple a. He is going for a walk. th:: tvflif ij ll19ltl 1 ::Ill \1 LLCt:: 11191 LLa' fl-11 

ad1~a:: 1 1:'11'11 

Compound b. Jane went shopping, but her tl1::t!Jfliftl1::naufi'1v 2 Independent 

brother stayed home. clauses t91vij "but" Lfl\lfhLilaJJ 

Complex c. Sue bought the dress tl1::t!J91Utl1::nauti'1fl Independent 

because she liked it. 
-1.1 .. 

clause LLa:: dependent clause 'l'ltJ\1\11\1 

fi'1!J "because" 

d. Sue bought the dress which tl1::tEJfliftl1::naufi'1fl Independent 

she liked. 
.J.l " clause ua:: dependent clause 'l'ltJ\191'11 

fi'1v "which" 

-
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Exercise 1 

Read the following sentences cw:efully and identify whether the group of 

words in bold type are phrases or clauses. 

Example, 

Jane searched for her book in the attic, - phrase. 

1. Have you any sausage in the house? 

2. Do you know who stole your book? 

3. Jane must have her sport car fixed tomorrow. 

4. He will visit you when he has time. 

5. That Martina won the title was marvelous. 

6. Can anyone tell me how to get to the opera house? 

7. Now that he has finished his work, John can go home 

8. It is not easy to learn a foreign language. 

9. The little girl asked for a permission to go home. 

1 0. This is not what everyone wanted. 

th::lflflfl111fl'UJ (Compound sentence) 

1fifl1'iL tifJU th~ tvfl fl"l1JJ'i1 JJii'l'la1Vlfi oi-11if 

1. 011lftLfl~il./l'l'l:lllfl semi-colon ( ;) OT~'i1JJtl'i~ tvfltl1fl1iiif~lfl~~OI 
L V4 ,, ~ L Yiv-11 LLfl '111 tl ,~tv fl ~ iih fl11 a.~ «a.~ ~u rfti u 1 u 'Yil-i~lfl m-il '1'1~-il a.~1 Ltiflu L;fl-ilflU LLft1 

L ti~V'ULfi~B./1'1'1 JJ1V!I !l-iltl'i~ tv fl LL 'i0'\11 0 Lfl~!l./I'I'IJJ1 fl'\!Utl"i~ tv f) l\id~JU Lfl~!l./I'I'IJJ1V semi

colon LLa~L tl~vu <im:t'ioi1 LL ·mtJ !1-i~tl'i:: tvfl~l'l!l-i~lli'L ~u oi1 L~n 
w ' 

Ol'lilfll-3 

The road was flooded ; the children had to stay home. 

2. 011 lifthL io :11th:annfi1 L~fi'ULI'I::th:ann ~ Ul'l ::Lfl~il-il'l'l:lllfl comma 

(,) fl1'i1'l·JJ\h:: 1vflfi1fJ1tiifjjt.h~8nnm'Wn··hm1 liLfi~El-ii'I'IJJlfl!lOl-illiirn l 'W'Sl::fil 

.o[ -I.. 1 ..... tl t ll ..~.. v . ll .. .:1 .. , .. 1 v 1 
L!l!lJJ'\l~'ll 1flUiiO 'Hl'l1 1:: flfl'n-ill'lil-il'nu1JJ1'i1JJOUUU JJfl"l1JJnJJ'WUfiOU uam:tw~ fl 
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~ . 
llllilfJ1-:J 

The road was flooded, so the children had to stay home. 

3. fl11llithLfrnn.h::Ulnn;o1'hff1fol' (Adverbial conjunction) m1na1 
th:: loflfiloiiidihh::itnBmw L uu Lti mnu n11 li coordinate conjllnction 

~ . 
fllilfl1-:l 

The road was flooded; therefore, the children had to stay home. 

A1LioNth:amuhL~!Jl (Coordinate conjunction) 

fl1L~ila!th::Lil'rl;fjj 7 fi1 ftil 

and, but, for, nor, or, so, yet 

Meaning Coordi- Notes 

nators 

Addition and liLfil a~i ilfll1aJ~flli ilfl011aJ ri'u '111il ilfll1aJ'I1aJ1fJ 1 til u 

LLi1\11~1'111ai~Uln 
.. .. 

'ri1~LflfJ1ftU 

nor 1 .. , " ' .. .. .. a ..~ · .. tiL ilaJ'IIill'l11aJ uan'l!lcu::Llllfl1n1J "and" ~'r!Ol1~nu 

fie ~:: li "nor" Liiou'll1'11U1th::lfJfl~ilat.lLtlutl~Li115 
contrast or but lfLiilaJti'i11'111aJf1jjl'l11aJ'I1aJ1fJ!i'liiLLJ~nU '111ilfl1~tlU 

" concession 'lila! 

" LLi1fl~fl11al011-11'111al yet l" i " ..~.. . 1tl ;I .. tiL ilaJ'llilfl11aJ'rlaJfl11aJ'I1aJ1fJOl1~ ~1n fl1lii'I11-:J 

• .. 
LLill:Ol1-llftU 

Alternative or liLiilaJiilfl11aJf1l\.iLailnLi11 'HaJ1fJfl11al'llit~fh~, ~ 

LLi1fi-:Jfl11al il ri1~ llll ... -~1" .. 'l • .I .ll 
nm11N~::Lnt1 u liiL'I'lfl~ilfl1~ lllilfi1~'11U~Lmuu 

• .I 
ilfJ1-:J'HU-II 

Result so l wtil'HU1tl 1:: lflflfhfl u ~il~1ntl1:: lfJfl LL '" 

LLitlll~l'l11aJLflu~a 

Reason for L flufi1Liil a!~ LLillll-llfi~ L 'Hf!~i!L Wal LfiaJ "~iilUi11 L 'Hf!~ 

LLi1lii-:Jfl11aJL flu .... nut <~~ .. 1. LL'rl~1~'11ii-IIL'11f!n1101 U 1:: fJfiLL1n QtUUW ali11~ 

i11L'11f! Olii1Jfl1111al ·"why" 1ti' 
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' I' 

Examples Notes 
~ 

i 

" 
11 

l I a. Jane plays the violin superbly,. and !Jilfl'l11J'rHtf&4\ht flflfl ilflt11Uti'ULYI'flt 
I 

her sister is good at the piano .. Utffl·di~fl'l11JS11J110WN91Utl~il~ Jane I; 

Uil:: her s.ister. 

b. Jack was upset about his son, nor was "nor" liL~autiafl'l1Uflaaflti1Utiu ' Uti~:: !-

his wife happy. lin\JU1::lflfi~L~UU~LS!I Uil::ilm1 

Ltlfiflultllfl1~Sf1~L~U yes-no question 

John enjoys outdoor activities, but his " ~ .., .,.., c. !lilfl'l11J'IHSil~!ltlUfJ~OULW'flt John Llilt 

wife likes to stay home. his wife !lii\Jf'IUii::Dfi-Nnu 

d. Sarah is ugly and selfish, yet s)le is 
" t,., .,.,,.., ..1. 
!1Dfl'l11J'ri~Sil~!lt1Ufi~OU UiiO'I:IOU:'rl11 

popular. Saiah ilfjNSiluiill.ifi ~~'l.h~:: ll.iilf;j1fl 

!lii\JL!Iil LLfitl'fln~11L!Iill~U~UfJIJ ' ' 
I !IIJ!Iii\J ~ 

l 

' 
I' t d .. 1 ' e. Stay late and finish the work, or go !lilfl'l11J'ri~Sil~ LSUD'ri1~Li1Dn'l1ilfl10~:: 

home and come early tomorrow . WlU\J\Jlfl 
. 

f. It rained hard, so the yard got flooded. · " w ~ wlf tlilfl111Jfl1IJ'Hil~ "so" L UNlliiW tlil~ 
' I 

L'H'In11N~mh'lU1niiU 

g. The days were long, for it was July. 

. 
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1. L~al!i Coordinate conjunction LilflJJ1::'•rhll Independent clause 
~ ~ ' .. .. .. ' ,.J .,j ' 1" .. . ..,( 
'!~911fl!J1~!Jrii91U <J::91B~InLfl'nN'I11J1V comma(,) 1'11U1fl1L'IIBIJ 

2. Independent clause ~tfuol'uol'1v Coordinate conjunction <J::121LflVLtivuH 
fi'uth::tVflLftV 

Exercise 2 

Combine each of the following pairs of sentence into a compound sentence 

by using a coordinate conjunction given below. You may use each one more than 

once. Be sure to put punctuation where necessary. 

and, but, or, nor, so, for, yet 

1. Mr. Pitt cannot send his son abroad. He does not earn much. 

2. You should put on a coat. You catch a cold. 

3. This statement is not true. I can certainly prove it. 

4. There was no traffic jam. We could arrive at the airport on time. 

5. Catherine is very beautiful. Everyone likes to look at her. 

6. People enjoy splashing water during Songkran. It is very hot. 

7. Tim is selfish and naughty. His parents love him dearly. 

8. It is getting dark. They insist on starting a journey. 

9. He was alleged of murder. He was seen with a gun in his hand. 

10. You must start studying hard. You may fail again. 

Exercise 3 

Combine .each of the following pairs of sentence into one by using "nor". 

Be sure to put punctuation where necessary. 

Example: 

EN 205 

I ane is a good girl. Her brother is not naughty. 

I ane is a good girl, nor is her brother naughty. 
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1. The teacher was on time. The students were not late. 

2. Jane did not go shopping. Her mother did not go to work. 

3. All the boys should not stay up late. They should not get up late. 

4. John is always busy. His wife does not have much free time. 

5. The child should keep his room tidy. He should not leave his toys on 

the floor. 

fl1Lioan.h:::LilfiL~U~ (Correlative conjunction) 

fi1 L~!lJJth:: Lllflifii 4 ~ ~>Iii fl11JJ'I1JJ1!J LLa::iii'l 'litni'1!lfla-l tl\J Coordinate 

conjunction vi1-ltlU91':1'4~iil'liLtlufi1AY4'tl'LWtJ>lfi1Lii!J1 ,Correlative conjunction Ltlufi1 

L~!lJJ~ti'!l>~L'Ii'Ltlu~ fio 

both ..... and, elther ...... or, neither ..... JJor, not only ....... but (also) 

Examples Notes 

a. We discussed about both when the "both ...... and" l 'li'L ~oJJtl' !lfl11JJ~fla !ltl911JJ 

meeting would be held and where it tl\Jflft1Vtl\J "and" LLflW·miin H·h 

would take place. "b " 1 ' 1 .. ~ ' oth ..... and JJLfltl 'IlL !lJJ':I::\111~ 

Independent clause 

b. Either you go to bed now, or you "either .... or" l'llt Ufl11JJ1-tJJ1tJL ~La!lnL!l1 

will get up late. !I .. ~ L UL9l!J11lU "or" 

• 
c. Neither did Sue do the homework, "neither .... nor" LWL~!l1JU!lfi111Jflft!ltl\111JJ 

nor did she come to. school. ... tl .. ... I Q.l' .,l l" nu L UL9lt11tl\J "nor" \111-lflUfl':l-lfl'l:: 'II 

LtlUfi1LBmJ':I::'I111-l negative-clause Lth 

d: "1.f"1 tJ t "t"tl UULLa::9l!l'4L a!JULL a-11 fl':l>ll'l':l1'1 '11L U 
• d: 

yes-no question fl~l'l!l-4 clauses 
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Examples Notes 

d. Not only did he love his wife, but he "not only .... but (also)" 1tiL~tuJti'Dfl111J 

also gave her every thing. ""' "' .., ti ... .., I \1flftilfi\1111JO\IL \IL\Ilfl10tl "and" LL\11'1~ 

olllll V tJ I -IJftO"MWl:L \l\11~f.l111J10011 LLftl:\lfliJ 

1~"" ~ :' mu 
tiLIJ!l\ll!l~011f11fi111J fltytl!l~ clause 

~ 2 
3~ ~ tl.,j t ~ 

U!lO'l10Ufl~\ll!l~L aau fl1~a"11-il 

lu clause LL1mflu1tl Y c;s- no question 
.v .. 

fi1Ef 

Exercise 4 

Combine the following pairs of sentence by using a correlative conjunction. 

Be sure to put punctuation where necessary. 

EN205 

1. Tom can not finish his report. He cannot finish his homework. 

2. Jane came from Alabama. Sally came from Alabama. 

3. Sue loves her family. She also devotes all her times to her children. 

4. Jim must hand in the report tomorrow. He may fail. 

5. Joan has been working hard for the entrance exam. Her friends have 

been working hard for the exam. 

6. Anne got a good grade. She also won a scholarship. 

7. Sam must stop cheating. He may be sent to the dean. 

8. My father does not like Italian food. My mother does not know how to 

cook it. 

9. You'd better stop stealing from the company. I must tell the boss. 

10. John has been laid off. His wife asked for a divorce. 
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141LisNth::LI1110;!11:SLfiVai' (Conjunctive Adverb) 

tl1 L fa IJth:: Lll ,;f ihU 1.11 n ~:: il fl'lUI 'tUJ1 fl fl i1 fl fl ii·ui \J Coordinate 

. conjunction ~mh11.11 LLR1 tl-wri'u~ilfiiJ l'lil Ull1'1!11Lilflu~~&i'nl!ttlltL ~U'n'Nn11 

Meaning COIIjunctlve Adverb Notes 

Addition besides, furthennore, moreover, in ;:; fl111J'HIJ1flfli1flfl a.,rru "and" 

addition fie l 'litie\ittLYiiJL~IJ 

Alternative otherwise, instead fiR1flri'u "or" fie u:1uem., 

Liienl'li 

Contrast or however, nevertheless, .. u ~ .. il flft1fln\J "but" 'H a "yet" flfl 

· Concession nonetheless, still, on the contrary, fl111J'HIJ1flifiLLfi''l1nU'H18LL&ff1'11 

on the other hand 
. .. .. 

fl111Jflflfl1'11nutniJ · 

Likeness likewise, similarly, in the s~e ' • ii .ail.... ., ... ntt11fl'l1 oil'rl ftn'lftlltfiMflfiM 
u 

way. nu 

Emphasis in fact, as a matter of fact mimi,ao~~i.,~mh11'11LLR'1 

Example for example, for instance E1nei'1 ad1'11L Yle l '111heB\J1flti a 

.t ' 1'11 .. fi111J'nnft11 LLtt1 

Result accordingly, consequently, hence, 
.,., ...... 

flft1flnu "so" flfl na11t1.:J 

therefore, thus, as a result Nftft'W~~Lnfl~1nL'H'In11W~ 
mh11.11LLi1 

. 
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Examples 

a. I can't go out; besides, I have to get 

up early. 

b. Keep your hand off my purse; 

otherwise, I will call the police. 

c. It is going to rain; stUI, she insists on 

going for a walk. 

d. The concert was very nice; in fact, it 

was the most wonderful one I have 

ever seen. 

Notes 

.. a.,,J., 
il'Uftflil~OI'UL'IIl 

"Lil1ilililil0'i11001tLih!Jil~QU iiil::Ju 
QU'ii::L;flnvl1TI'il" l,;'LftilnLi11'l19:: 

ufiuiiath-11, 

"~urha~'il::fln LLtlL6il~ilunnu'il::aan 

1\JL~UL'IiU" Ltl'Uft11ft1::'th~fl!ti'lilntJi-l . 
-1 .c.l··· 0 l'lfi'Ul'l'l 1J'U19l:l'l1 

"n1'lLLi'f91-lfi'UOI;ftJJ1ft .., .... - " 
il'Ul'l'il'l~LLil'l 

- -1 u 
'lLf'f'M~fll'IQ'ULflfl ~ JJ1" Ltl'Ufi11fj,fl'l1N 

e. She is a good daughter; for example, "L6!lLtl'U\1nifl'l~ii ilthu!lu Lf!il'ilt!l'lfl 

she always helps her mother. f!WLLJ.hh~l'UUfJJil 'I" Ltl'Uft11tlft 

f. He always works hard; as a result, he 

got 5 A's last semester. 
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w • 
Ol'lilfl1-l 

~ .. .... -1 -1 
"L!Jl!J fi'U L 'lfi'U Li'IJJ il NiiOfl !lLJJ !lL fl ilNfl 

mi'lL!Il loi'Lft'lfl A 5 i!l1" LL&flll-IC-1 
w .. 

Nilft'Wrl 
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,------

.. :: .I .!'1 • ~ .t.. .. !'I .. 
1. Conjunctive adverb ~l'l-ll'ILuUfl1f1'WT1¥"11Lflfl1U.l'I::L1JU1il 

2. Conjunctive adverb iieim~w::flft1fln;tn1Lf1tial'i!1Jm!lth::1flfl Ldali 

L~B~th::1flfiWvi'a-!1SLfl1a-l'H~1aLYiaLLflOBB0~10lflU~U!JB-lth::1afl 
3. 1utn-lflf-la1~Liiautiavm~u.am\Ju Simple sentence 2 t.h::lflfl low 

Lii!lu Conjun~tive adverb iuviuth::lflfi'Hft-1 LYimLiffl-!9l11~S)JoWUti'1::wh-!th::1e~fl 
:: 1 .. .r~ .. . il . ..r • 
l'l-lifB-1 U01tUUUfl)JL1!1011 Transition LW'n::a~ 'U.!j1U::U.iffl-lfi11)JflaLUB-11::1-111-l 

Simple sentence ii1!la~1U.!j1U::~1L~a~ 

Exercise 5 

Combine each of the following pairs of sentences into a compound 

sentence by one of the connectors given below. Be sure to use each of them only 

once and put punctuation where necessary .. 

besides consequently for example furthermore however 

in fact in addition on the contrary otherwise therefore 

1. Peter is a family man. He always spends his weekend with his 

family. 

2. Jane is a popular singer. She is a good housewife. 

3. Susan enjoys eating Thai fruits all year round. She buys mangoes, 

rambutans and durians in summer. 

4. Mary has taken good care of her children. She goes to pick them up 

everyday. 

5. Babara always enjoys the party. Her husband likes to stay home. 

6. Tom always comes to class and does his homework. He rarely gets a 

good grade. 

7. The boy must confess his faults. He will be punished. 

8. The weather was bad. We pu~ off the picnic until next week. 
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9. Mary is beautiful and channing. She is kind, generous and helpful. 

10. Lots of people disobey the traffic law. There are always traffic jams. 

Exercise 6 

Complete the following blanks with suitable clause. Be sure to put in 

appropriate punctuation where necessary. 

1. The weather is very hot therefore ---------· 

2. Betty does not like to dance however _______ . 

3. _______ so Mom has to get up early. 

4. There are many tourist attractions in Thailand for example 

5. Joan cannot go out tonight nor--------· 

6. Mary is nice and beautiful besides --------· 

7. Keep yourself warm otherwise _______ . 

8. 

9. 

He is not allowed to smoke in fact--------· 

Her flat is at the comer of this road still --------

10. She needs some extra money for------· 
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